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ITHE PASSING OF THE PIONEERS

Another pioneer has gone. Mike

Mealy has taken the trail which cross-

0 the Big Divide.

The Montana of today is vastly

different from the Montana of forty

years ago. This is an age of commer-

lialism--of progression, and the men

pho, twenty, thirty and forty years

ago made possible the present com-

AIercial progression of Montana, are

last becoming simply memories

4t the past.

These men did not come into Mon-

tana on velvet cushions, with din-

Inirg car attachments. They came
;yith bull trains, mule teams, on
iroot or on horse back, and the aver-

age citizen of the state, who came
there surrounded with all the comforts

of the modten modes of transporta-
jiou, and is now engaged in the bu'ld-

ing of a great commonwealth, the
passing of a pioneer is of no partic-
ular moment, more than the regret
that any one citizen feels at the loss
of another good citizen, but to the
old timer; the men who laid the
tfoundation on ,which is now builded
the superstructure of a great and
trourishing state, the departure of
one of the old guard is of more than
Passing significance.

It reminds them of the old days
When a man could ride north, south,
east or west, with no gates to open
,or fences to go round.

Of the days when a man's honor wa
his passport to the confidence of his
neighbor, and his stock in trade with
the world at large.

Good old days. They are gone, but
the memory of them is with us, and
will linger with us, until the last of
the pioneers shall have taken tha
"Big Divide Trail."

OUTLOOK WAS NEVER BETTER

Never, within the history of the
nation, has the prospects for the
success of the cause of democracy
been brighter.

The very air seemt surcharged
iwith a determination of the masses
of voters to make a change in the
administration of the affairs of the
government; this being the result of
the repeated evidences of rcent
years that the republican party is the
party of monopolies, trusts and cor-
porations, while the hope of the mid-
dle and working classes lies with
democracy.

Nor is this feeling confined to mat-
ters alone of the nation, for all ov-
er the state there is creeping that
feeling that the rule of the republ'-
can bosses has been broken, once
and forever; further, the masses of
the voters of Chouteau county have
grown tired of the rule and favorit-
ism of the bosses-they have watch-
ed carefully the administration of the
affair 'of the treasurer's office which
has actually saved the taxpayers miny
thousands of dollars.

Following on the heels of all this
comes the meeting of ALL the d-m-
ocrats of Havre, who have laid as:de
the va!liuos disagreements that have
split them into factions in the past
and who have now united cn one com
mon grotind for the support and pro-
mulgation 'of Simon. ure democrat'c
principles and for the ole tion of h

,Mtire ticket..
So coni;rent are local denioerats that

"it goes withb6a saying that th's y-ar
a complete count 'ticket w:ll b- plac-
ed in the field and, what is more to
:the point, for the first iflme in twenty
y4efs there Is a reasonable hope of
i:ts being successful at the pdlls.

I ery democrat in Cheout1ea;i county
h'oul leap into the collar. ad pu

pow for victory ot a Just

Wateh for 'result.

JOURNALISM VS. JOSHISM
The impression seems to prevail

with some newspapers--so-cal:ed that
their readers don't care for the
straight news of the day; that they
prozer "joshism" as against legitimate
journalism.

This is generally evidenced by the
reports of some alleged newspapers
as to the sayings or doings of some
individual or party that ent-rtains
different views on social, financial or
political questions than does the so-
called newspaper.

This condition was aptly illustrated
in the report of our esteemed con-
temporary of the democratic meeting
which was held on Thursday of last
week. The report (?) was simply
garbled. It was redundant with at-
tempted wit and maudilin sarcasm.

It might be that some of the readers
of our e. c. would like to have facts
instead of fancy put up for their per-
usal. Whether the democracy of Chon-
teau county is united, or otherwise,
and it might be that cur e. c. is
secretly undertaking to aid our
cause by throwing dust instead of
news into the eyes of its readers.
If such is the case, neighbor, kindly
excuse us for misunderstanding your
motives.
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THE POLITICIAN.
'The politician is, my shepherd. I

shall not want for anything during
his campaign. He leadeth me into
the saloon for myy vote's sake.. . He
filleth my pocket with good cigars;
my cup runneth over with beer; He
inquireth concerning my family even
unto the fourth generation. Yea,
though I walk through the mud and
rain to vote for him and shout my-
self hoarse when he is elect:d,
straightway he forgetteth. me. Al-
though I meet him at his own house
he knoweth me not. Surely the wool
has been pulled over my eyes all the
days of my life and I shall dwell in
the house of a chump forever.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father has for years been troub-

led with chronic diarrhoea, and tried
every means possible to effect a cure,
without avail," writes John H. Z r-
kle, of Philippi, W. Va. "He saw
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy advertised in the
Philippi Republican and decided to
try it. The result is one bottle cur-
ed him and he has not suffered with
the disease for eighteen months. Be-
fore taking this remedy he was a con-
stant sufferer. He is now sound and
vell, and although sixty years .old,
can do as much work as a young
man." Sold by all druggists.

Let us Examine that unsatis-
factory Timepiece

of y~'urs. Our experts can d.-
ternmine the cause of the trouble
at a glance. Perhaps it needs
cleaning-a wheel may be out of
place. In either case, it is best to
leave it with us for a few days.
We'll elean, repair and adjust it
--return It to you as good as*new.

The cost will be alight.

Havre Jel.y Co.
i ,."1 pa-

At a meeting of the es state

central committee heldi ,ity of
Helena on the 11 day 6t 1908
it was ordered that a crat
ic convention be call e eet in

the city of Anaconda, ."X at 13
o'clck noon, on Tuesdayh"ber 8

1908, for the purpose aq ilating
candidates for the following ices:

Three electors of president nd vice
president of the United Sta

A representative in congre0
A governro.
A lieutenant governor. :
An associate justice of the eLipreme

court.
A secretary of state.
A state treasurer.

A state auditor.
An attorney general.
A superintendent of public''nst~tuct-

ion.
Three railroad commissiones, one

for two, four and six years: 4'
Also to elect a democratic stat`eden-

tral committee and chairman: thereof.
The representation for the'f aonven-

tion has been apportioned: aioiig the
several counties as follows: rhe ba-

sis being one delegate for each 50
votes or major fraction thereof cast

'for Hon. T. J. Walsh for candid te for

congress in 1906. Also six additional

delegates at large from each••-~ounty,
irrespective of the vote cast.

The several county central'cienimit-
tees of the demcoratic party, in the

various counties of the state 'wl*l take

such steps as may be necessary to

hold primaries and conventions at

such times and places as may be
convenient in order to comply With the
above.

MEMBERSHIP"OF CONVENTlON.
Beaverhead .. .... .. .. ....19

Broadwater.. .. .. .. .. . ....15

Carbon...... .. ...... .... 18
Cascade.. .... . .. .. .. ....3

Custer.. .... .. ..... . . .... 12

Chouteau........ .. .. .. ..... 14

Dawson.. ....... ..... . ..11

Deer Lodge.. ...... .. .. .... 34

Fergus.. ....... . ... . .. ..26
Flatheadc.. ............. ..... 31

Gallatin....... ..... .. .. .. 30

Granite.. .. .. .. ..... . . .... 14

Jelterson.. ......... .....19

Lewis and Clark.. ...... ...... 39
Madison.. .. .. .. .. .. .... 25

Meagher.. ................ 10

Missoula.. ........ ..... .. 29

Park .. .. ............. ..24

Powell.. .. .. .. ........ .... 15

Ravalli.. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. 21

Rosebud.. .• 9
Silver Bow..,.. ....... .. .107
Sweet Grass.. ............ . 9
Sanders........... :. .. .. .. 11
Teton.. ............ .. . .... 12

Valley.. .. .. ..... .. .. .... 12

Yellowstone.. ...... .. .... .. 18

Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 619

The state central committee has
adopted the following standing rules
for the government of the conven-
tion:

First-Delegates and alternate dele-
gatse shall be democratic residents of
tae county they represent.

Second-In the absence of a dele-
gate his altrenate shall cast his vote.

Third-In the absence of a delegate
and his alternate, a majority of the
delegation of that county shall be
entitled to cast the vote of the ab-
sentee.

Fourth-In case any county shall be
"sithout representation, either by d?1-
egate or alternate, such county' shall
not be entitled to vote.

Flith- In the preliminary organiza-
tion of the convention the unit rule
shall not prevail, but thg vote of
each delegate shall be counted in ac-
co-dance with his views.

By order to the democratic state
central committee.

DAVID G. BROWNE,
Secretary.

HARVEY BLISS, Secretary.

He Would Return.
" Lty dollars is the price." said the

magistrate, "and I hope, sir, never to
see' you here again."

"Never to see me here again? Why,
y•-'re not resigning, are you?"

And with a nonchalant laugh Toor-"ig.Karr threw a crisp fifty dollar bill
is the clerk, eatered his waiting ninety
Ioa •power racer and set out to break
te•ther speed law.-New York Press.

His Principal Occupation.
bhe art photographer had visited the

lsem. "I want to make an exhaustive
slody of this particular bit of -lai=-
mape,"' he said, "and would like to
have year hired man retain his pres-
sat gsiltion on the fence there. Can.
is el atillt? "Far days at a ine,"'
apBed the farmer."-tleveland Poloa
beater.

S Net Nauipg For Hleos.
eV, s" sam the dau let, "we

tasorts A po• pl•ters. WPat

s -e -w ind has e
ii hs rt?' sa ttajy. "I w ,s

ram -rrr1re -..--

. . opital
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You want comfortand satlsactlon
-t ele•n smo@x shaves every

-- lEb .bo MaIjptic is the only
razor UNCOND;'IONALLY
OGUARANTEED to give this.
Thesecret Electric Tmpering'
positively merges evear. 1
tcle of carbon (the "ioe ofsteel) Int the metal--gI'vlng
diamoad-like hardness 4
throughout the blade-some-
thing absolutely iupossiblo
with •re tempered steel used
la making all other razors.
SBut test this razor in your

own hom~e.-or have your barber
use t oan you. Secure eoe 30
DAYS TRIAL with NO OB• B
OATION TO PUR-

SELLING AGENTS

HAVRE COMMERCIAL CO.

LLOYD G. SMITH

SURVEYOR and CIVIL EN-
GINEER.

Close Attention Given to Ir-
rigation Work.

Chinook, Montana

Special Clean
Up Hat Sale
Sa turday.

AUGUST 15th ONLY.

$3.50
Stiff and

Soft Hats

ALL NEW SHADES AND NEW
SEA SONABLE SHAPES

THE HUB
. . Aerbnvan (a Son, Inc. ,

.HAVRE, - - - - RONTANA

r E- -

An Unprecedented Offe•
i ` :Wye Have Ara i Withi' fthe

Mantfactd er of

?ACIFIC ELECTRIC FIAT IR
To Supply Us in Large iQu tities a

E e.4-Rock Prices and we are SeUlin

We will loan like it, pay `us
you a PACIFiK tdie piee 14.00
ELECTRIC FLAT- and the Iron is `
IRON on 30 days yours. All irons
trial. At1 the fully *guaran-
emn d of this teed for one
period, if oyear. A: :

AT COST

HAVRE - - ' ONTANA

The Herald $2 per Year.

IF YOU ARE HOT

Coot off at

BECKSTEADS
FOUNTAIN
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